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Who said to His Apostles, "You have not cho sen Me but I have cho se 1
you; and have appointed you that y ou should go and bring forth frui ;
and you r fruit should remain." (Jo. 15: 16)
It is no t necessary for the doctor, anymore than for the priest, ()
have been g iven any special revelation, such as St. Paul received on ti-,�
way to Damascus, in order to be "called ." All that is necessary in bot 1
cases is t hat they have t he proper qualificat ions, the desire, and t he wi I
to fulfill t he requirements o f their respective callings. The differenc �
between suc h a vocation and a mere career lies in its motivation. A tn �
vocatio n co mes from God and its acceptance i s based on the motive < f
love of God. It is true that this is m ore apparent in the priestly vocatic 1
because of the nature of the priest's life an d work. However, it is n < t
less true of any other vocation, parti cularly of that o f the physician. Fe r
who approx imates closer the function of t he priest t han the doctor ? Tl- �
priest ( and often the doctor himself) generates t h rough baptism ne ,
children o f God ; the doct or brings them into the world. Th e prie t
nurses their souls wit h the Bread of L ife and heals their spiritu, 1
wounds in the sacrament of penance; the doctor performs simit r
funct ions w ith respect to their bodies. And, w hile the priest prepar, 3
the so ul for its last j ourney, the ph ysician does all in his po wer to maJ �
this transition as peaceful as possi ble.
Finally. while it has long been recogni zed that the physical condit ic 1
of the bo dy is often r eflected in the so ul. t here are certain diseases ( f
the mind that re quire more than d rugs o r surgery. The physician wl- J
kno ws not only his medicine but also his religion and what it has to off{ r
to these suffering members o f C hrist's body, will really deserve to hec· r
on the Day of Judgment tho se words of Our Blessed Savior, "lnasmuc1
as ye did it to one of my least ones, ye di d it unto Me. C o me ye blessE {
of My Father."
Let me end with the significant words of St. Paul to the C orinthiau
( I. 1, 26) "See your vocation, brethren." Yo u have within your powff
more t han is given to most men to influence for good or for evil you
fello w men. If you co nsider your profession a real call from God tJ
cooperate with Him in creating and preserving human life, you will l:e
as Christ once said of His disciples as· it were "gods" and will deser <!
to be mad e sons of God and heirs of heaven.
Father Yancey is Chairman of the Department of Biology, Spring
Hill College, Mobile, Alabama, and Moderator of the newly formed
Catholic Physicians' Guild of Mobile. The above address was delivered
at the Guild's first meeting.
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STRUCTURE OF THE INDEX

Wh erever poss ible, reference is fi rst made to Fr. Kelly's Medicc Moral Problems. Several reasons urged this "pri macy of honor," amor 1
them the hope that no Catholic physician w ould be without these prict le�s b�oklets. Based as they are on the Code of Ethical and Religio1 s
Directives for Catholic Hospitals, they offer f rom the w ealth of tl 2
author's practical experience and theological acumen lucid. straightfo. �
ward, and trustworthy answers to the moral problems which mo: t
commonly occur. in medica l practice. (The Code and four booklets c f
Medico-Moral Problems available for $2.00 a set. Order from Tl: :
Cathol ic H ospital Association . 1438 So. G rand Blvd.. St. Lou is 4, Mo .
Wherever extant lit eratu re mak es it feasible. th ey also contain c onver i ent references to pertinent th eological and medical sou rce material; an l
( a featu�e sca;cely to be despi sed) they are priced w ithin the range c i
_ .
even an mtern s l imited budget. It will frequen tly happen that a doctor ;
specific doubt in a given instance will find its ready solution, eithLc·
expressly or by o bvi ous analogy. in one or anoth er volume of this serie
abbreviated within the index as MMP. w i th the v olume number i 1
Roman numerals.

For c o mpa r a b l e reason s LINACRE QUARTERLY (LQ) he;
been accorded s econd place in th e hierarchy of reference matter. Fe:
over twenty years this period ical has admirably fulfilled its professe i
purpose of being "a j ournal of the philosophy and ethics of medic ; l
practice." Either thro ugh the medium of formal a rticles, or more recentl
'.n the additional form of trenchant "M edico-moral Notes," scarcely a 1
issue has appeared withou t p ractical and valuable expression of som ,
ethical aspect of medic al science. It would be har d to i magine a Catholi:
hospital without a stan ding subscript ion, or a Catholic doctor who woulri
not include it as a "must" o n his reading list. ( Send subscription s t i
LINACRE QUARTERLY, 1438 So. Grand Blvd., St. L ou is 4. Mc.
Yearly rate, $2.00.)
It is regrettable that the earlier numbers of this publication have
apparently become something of a rarity. Fordham University in Ne,,
York and of cou rse th e LINACRE QUARTERLY office in St. Louis
are known to have the entire series. and ·doubtle ssly some other Catholir
libraries throughout the count ry have been as provident. (LINACRE
would apprecia te information as to the availability of collections for
�eference purposes.) All numbers, however, have been included in the
. mdex for th e benefit of the comparative few who may have easy access
to even the earlier issues.
It is not to the dishonor of Theological Studies (TS) that this
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SOME SIGNIFICANT OMISSIONS

is

Except in is olate d cases, w here adequate moral treatment of a top ic
best available in boo k form, de liberate effort has been made to restrict
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references to periodical literature of a professedly medico-moral nature
The average doctor cannot be expected to have acquired an extensiv1
theological library; nor can most Catholic hospitals afford to financ,
more than a limited number of theological titles for general staff use
Furthermore, if such books should be provided either in the staff roon
or in the hospital library, it would be a coals-to-Newcastle project tr,
re-index their contents. In some instances, however, books are cited
and it must be left to the doctor's discretion to determine whether th1·
moral problem involved is of sufficient personal importance or interest t<
warrant acquisition of the title by purchase or library loan.
The omission of references to such familiar clergy publications a
American Ecclesiastical Review, Homiletic and Pastoral Review, Th,
Priest, etc. is in no sense intended as derogatory to those periodicals o
to their contributors in matters moral. It is happily true that, althougi
none of those periodicals is devoted exclusively to medical problem�
they have freq;ently contained expressions of medico-moral doctrin,
which should be regarded with highest respect by any moralist worth·
of the name. But the further fact remains that, wherever the situatio
warrants it, those very opinions, together with accurate references t
their original sources, have been conscientiously incorporated into th .
professedly medical literature actually included in the index. Henc :
expediency has again prevailed, this time to discourage the seeming]
needless multiplication of entities which would result from re-doin ,
what the authors cited have already done.
*

*

*

It is but repeating the obvious to state that no case book howeve:·
ingenious, and a fortiori no mere index to the solution of moral case,
can ever supply for the absolutely essential requisite to consistent],
correct moral judgments, viz. familiarity with and fidelity to basic more
principles. That latter obligation will always remain to a large exten:
the personal responsibility of the individual physician. And the purpos:
of this index will have been achieved if. to any notable degree, it facih ·
tates his faithful discharge of that professional duty.

ABORTION

A

MMP: IV, 22
LQ: Feb. 'SO, 4 f. ( G. Kelly, S.J ·)

-and demerol

MMP: I, 10 ff.
LQ: Feb. 'SO, 4 (G. Kelly. S.J. )

-direct and indirect

MMP: II. 10 ff.
LQ: Feb. '50, 4 £. (G. Kelly, S.J.)

-and ergot

-false assumptions underlying

TS: 14 (1953), 41 ff. (K)
10 (1949), 82 f. (K)
-fal se moral principles re
MMP: III. 12 ff.
LQ: Feb. 'SI. 16 ff. (F. P.
Fur long, S.J.)
MMP: II, 10 ff.

-involuntary

TS: 10 (1949), 81 (K)

-in JAMA

-medically contraindicated

MMP: III. 13 f.
LQ: May '53, 34 f. (G. Kelly,
S.J.)
Feb. '52, 11 ff. (R. J. Hef
fernan, M.D. and W. A.
Lynch, M.D.)
TS: 15 (1954l 73 f. (K-F)
13 (1952 70 f. (K)
10 (1949) 81 (K)
5 (1944) 521 f. (F)

-therapeutic, morality of

MMP: III, 9 ff.
LQ: May '51, 54 f. and Feb. 51
14 ff. (F. P. Furlong, S.J.)
Jan.-Apr. '45, 25 ff.
(A. M. Schwitalla, S.J.)
Apr. '43, 31 ff. (E. Hull,
M.D.)
July '42, 64 ff.
(J. G. Mears, S.J.)
July '41, 60 ff.
(J. F. Quinlan, M.D.)

ABSOLUTION

-requisite disposition for

Additional copies of this Index ar e a v a/lable at 25c each, fror-z
LINACRE QUARTERLY, 1438 So. Grand Blvd., St. Louis 4, Mc.
Quantity quotations for 12 or more.
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TS: 10 ( 1949) 104 (K)

-of unconscious

TS: 13 (1952), 95 ff. (K)

ALCOHOLISM

LQ: Aug. '51. 65 ff.
(F. P. Furlong, S.J.)
Jan.-Apr. '45, 15. ff.
(R. E. Britt, M.D.)

A.

TS: 15 (1954), 65 ff. (K-F)
14 (1953), 36 f. (K)
13 (1952), 62 f. (K)
J. C. Ford, S.J., Depth P�ychology,
Morality, and Alcoholism, Wes
ton ColleQ e Press, Weston 93, ·
Mass. ($1); Cath. Encyclopedia,
Suppl. II, s. v. Alcoholism

M. A.-and birth control
cf. Birth Control

AMPLEXUS RESERVATUS

TS: 15 (1954), 101 f. (K-F)
14 (1953), 58 ff. (K)

AMPUTATIONS-disposal

MMP: I. SI ff.

of

ANESTHESIA AND ANALGESIA

LQ: Apr. '40, 35 ff.
(T. U. Bolduc, S.M.)

-in childbirth

ANOINTING-of

unconscious

TS: 13 (1952), 95 ff.

LQ: Aug. '53, 83 ff. and Nov . .'53,
118 ff. (J. J. Lynch, S.J.)

ANTIFERTILITY PILLS

APOSTOLATE

TS: 2 (1941), 543

-to assist dying non-Catholics
APPENDECTOMY

-incidental and prophylactic

MMP: I, 35 ff.
IV. 39 f.
TS: 9 ( 1948), 90 ff. (K)

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

MMP: II, 17 ff.
LQ: May '54, 59 ff.
(J. J. Lynch , S.J.)
May 'SI. 56 f.
(F. P. Furlong, S.J.)
Nov. 'SO, 13 f.
(G. Kelly, S.J.)
Jan. '47, 19 ff.
(G. Kelly, S.J.)
Jan.. '40, 16 ff.
(D. H. O'Donnell, M.D.)
TS: 11 (1950), 67 f. (K)
JO (1949 , 105 ff. (K} ·
8 (1947l , 106 ff. (K)
5 (1944 , S11 ff. (F)
MMP: Ill, 26 ff.

-and ovarian transplant

LQ: Oct. '49, 1 ff.

-Pius XII on

MMP: IV. 23

· ASPIRATION-for

hydrocephalus

